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Abstract
It's considered that "program of project" inﬂuences the factor from which athletic event
is chosen in Talent Identiﬁcation and Development (TID) project. So this research made it
clear whether "program of project " inﬂuenced to choose athletic event in Talent Identiﬁ-
cation and Development project. Five factors of "Friend factor", "Information factor", " Pro-
gram factor " and "Family factor" "Environment factor" were picked by this research out
as "The trigger which begins to athletic event" in Talent of TID project. Three ﬂights, "
Athletic event information emphasis group", "Family and environment emphasis group" and
" Friend and environment emphasis group " which consist of these factors by a cluster
analyses were picked out. The tendency with a lot of " The talent with considering conver-
sion of athletic event " members of a class was seen by "Athletic event information emphasis
group" signiﬁcantly. You suggested the factor which considers athletic event conversion as
"The role by the team" and "The signiﬁcance of athletic event " from " Friend and environ-
ment emphasis group ". It was possible to get it only by Talent who has begun to undergo
inﬂuence of the environment with my friend in "Athletic event conversion reason" by this
research and compete. It was able to catch that play choice is aﬀected by a program of
project than the result of analysis of commencing time of athletic event and the participation
number of years of the project in Talent of TID project.








































































































































識・環境」の 5 項目を「Kids セレクトプロ
グラム」として、第三次選考までに測定・評







































ログラムによって、「Kids」は 9 種目 8 競技、



































































































































































平成 28 年 10 月中旬に調査用紙を配布
し、各家庭にて調査用紙に記入後、受講生の


































小学 5 年生から中学 3 年生の福岡県タレ
ント発掘事業の受講生 128 名（男子 57 名,
女子 74 名）に対して行った。うち、記入事
項の欠如等から有効部数は小学生 47 名、中
















































の結果を表 3 と図 2 に示した。第 1 クラス
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表２　因子分析結果
子」の順で高い得点を示した。この結果から
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